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affair was, or became, easy, or feasible, to such a

one. (JK, TA.) You say, J?I :

O ) '4 TI t[Poetry, or verwfication, ill not
be easy, or feasible, to tne, except in relation to
tuch a one]. (TA.)

J· an inf. n. used as a simple subst.; pl.

i15s1: see 1, in the latter part of the paragraph.

il3. an inf. n.: and also a subst. signifying A
thing that is tasted; (JM, TA;*) of the measure
Jw in the sense of the measure j . (TA.)

It is said of Mohammad, ' U_.l A-' C --.I
,,., i. c. [lie u.ed not to praise] what ra.
tasted [by him nor to dispraise it]. (JM.) And

one says, t53I 'j L, meaning I tasted not
anything. (8, ].s) _ Hence it is said in a trad.,

i.e. t [They used, nhen they went forth from
his (Mohammad's) presence, not to dispere them-
eicesl save after receiving] knonledge and disci-

pline tIat were, to their minds and souls, as food
and d,'ink to their bodies. (JM.)

j13 t That contracts new marriages time after
time: (JM:) quick in marrmjing and quick in
divorcing: (TA:) that co,ceives frequent disjust

(d.,L, S, JM, and Har p. 5W9), not remaining
[long] in one state with respect to marriage 4c.
fem. with L (Ijar ubi stprik.) Hence the saying,

in a trad., ,t iI ys 313sI , - il

t [Verily God nill not love those men who fire-
quentily contract new marriages, nor those women
who do so]. (JM, and .aHr ubi suprb.)

0lJ3 an inf. n.: and also a subst. (TA) signi-
fying A place, or time, of tasting. (KL.)

· -·# Oea
ilJ, - 1 t A thing, or an offair, tried, or

tested, and know,n: (S :) and in like manner J.

[a mtan]. (JK.)

z. ,S) .J3 I nrote a ; (Az, Sgh, g ;) or
.a;. 4,i [a beautiful 1]. (B, TA.) [See also 2

in art. J5.]

Jl A certain letter of the alphabet, (Lth,
ISd, J],) [s,] pronounced with the voice, [not
with the breath only,] and always a radical, not
a substitutefor another letter, nor augmentative;
(18d, TA;) its place of utterance is at the roots
of the teeth, near the place of utterance of c. [or
.,]; and it may be masc. and fern.; (B, TA;)

[but generally it is fern.; and therefore] the dim.

is tL'j;: (1 :) the pl. is ij;1 and l.
(TA.) - Also The comb of a ock. (Kh, TA.)

&V, explained by IDrd as signifying What
is dry, of plants &c., and so in the V, is said by

I8d to be correctly ; [q. v.]. (TA.)

aie: ,s l, above.

5. o;U He was, or beam, in a state of
ricm,m wath, or cosmp.t , and eae and

p~vy. (IA#r, . [In the CV, aZ,; is here, as

in many other instances, erroneously put for

a.1i.]) [See also ;oj3. Perhaps both are
correct, as dial. vars.]

, 1] (S, 1) and .i 3, (TA,) [the latter belong-
ing to art. CH,] A vice, fault, defect, or the

like; ($, ;) syn. with .l1 [and 3i] and ;l

and*. ; ($, TA ;) as heard by ISk from AA. (8.)

5,hi A certaint plant: a dial. var. of , glj,
with.: [see the latter in art. Ji)i:] pl. lemilj:
mentioned by Az, on the autlority of Ks. (TA.)

1. U_;, (ISk, T, S, M, Msb, K,) aor. LS3,1

(ISk, S, &c.,) inf. n. LSI, (T,) or .5j, (ISk, $,
K,) or both; (M, Mb ;) and (T, (, M, I, ,)

used by some of the Arabs, but bad, (T,) dis-
allowed by ISk, but said by AO on the authority

of Yoo to be a dial. var., (S,) aor. LSj; (T, K ;)
said of a branch, or twig, (T, M, Msb,) or of a
herb, or leguminous plant, (8, .K,) It withered;
lost its moisture; or became thin, or unsubstantial,

after being succulent; syn. J4t: ($, M, Msb, 1 :)
it dried up: (T, A:) it obtained not moisture
s.fficient for it, or was marred by the heat, and
in consquence witlered, and became weak: (T:)

in the dial. of the people of Beesheb, j.j. (Lth,

T.) - [Hence,] '"d . ,;' t [His calmness, or

gravity,] ceased. (.iar p. 109.)

4. il~l, said of heat, (S, Myb, K,) or of want
of irrigation, (M,) It withered it; caused it to
writher, or lose its moisture; ($, M, Myb, ]I ;)
namely, a herb, or leguminous plant, (S, g,) or
a branch, or twig. (M, Msb.)

tS. The skinu of grapes : (IAar, T :) a pL
[or rather a coll. gen. n.] of which the sing. [or

rather the n. un.] is 01.: (Kr, M :) [or] this
latter signifies the skin, or usuk, or rind, of the

grape, (AA,T,Kr,M, 1g,) and of whe2it (aJlJ),

(AA, T, and so in some copies of the g,) or of

the colocynth (LiiLJI), (Kr, M, and so in some
copies of the g,) and of the melon: (AA, T, Kr,
M, Is:) and so i[;ja] withl the unpointed j.
(TA.). Also j35, (IAVr, T,) or V k£55, (1S,)

Weak, (lAr, T,) or small, or young, (1K,) ewes.
(lAir, T, g.)

0. : see what next precedes.

j;1 sing. [or rather n. un.] of jS. [q. v.]

515 pl. of .l, fern. of l, q. v.

;1t Withering, or wvithered; losing, or having
lost, its moisture. (8, TA.)

i,I, i. q. iJ.,: so in the phrase j.J jl3 I
[That man]: (1D, TA:) a dial. var., or a mis-
pronunciation. (TA.)

r fewm. of : mea. I1.

Ail: meat o

~l, and olb^, and !Uk5: se the two sentences
next beforq the last in art. 1S.

;.4 ;4S: see art. .).

2. lis, (T, S, K,) inf. n. :,i3, (I,) IeT cooked
flesh-meat thoroughly, so that it fell off'from the
bone. (T, f, 5.)

5. i, said offlesh, or flesh-meat, (T,l,M,g,)
It became separated fromn the bone by reason of
corruption, (T, IM, K,) or in consequence of
coohing, (T,) or by slaughter, (M, k(,) or fro,n
somne other cause: (TA:) or became thorough'y
cooked, so that it fell qff rom the bone. (9.) It
(a wound, Ag, ;, M, K,) became disundered, or
ragged, and corrupt, or putrid: (Ag, 9, M, 1 :)

and so said of other things: (I:) thus oJU said

of a a;3 [or water-skin], (M,* TA,) and ofa *i;!i

[or leathern water-bag]. (TA.) - It (the face)
became srollen. (Ii.)

e,.., (.K,) likoe ,,l, mentioned in art. -s,
[nnd,!] and.l, (TA,) A vice,fault, defect, or
t/e like. (K.)

. s: se .. , in art. %,il.

5i "<: see 5 ., in art. -jr.

;~1, [like ,j1,] Much water. (Jg.).
Fright, or fear. (JI.) A, mentions the saying,

,, j '; j.,i . [as though meaning Such a one
passed having fright, or fear]: antl he says, I

tllink that one says jl, with jIj, having the
meaning here following. (TA.) - Brisrknsm,
livelinss, sprightliness, or agility. (]g.)

agd. ob;l: seo 4lj., in art. 1.

+,N.ka: see .34, in art. ,,1.

q j q. (AO, ., M voce 1i, Mqb,h g) and
'j ... and J. d , (V.,) the last ofwhich

is unknown, except as mentioned by IltJ, (TA,)

and ai, ak! (M, g) and ;.kL ;Jt, (4,) i. q.
.b.j; ,S,: (A0, ,M, Mb,a X :) so in thn

saying, '.j; .j ;l ' ' t [&c., Some of
the circumstances of the came were thus and thus,
or so and so, or such and such things]. (AO, g,
M.) It is plainly implied in the VI [and the ~]
that the .; in %:,. is a radical letter, the last
radical letter of the word: but Alei says that the
;, in ; and *.,b is substituted for S; that

they are originally ail and i ; and that the i
is elided, and the .S which is the last radical
letter is changed into '.: [in like manner also

says ISd in the M, voce 1 :] and moat of the
leading authorities on inflection uart the same:
therefore, [though moot persons would look for
them among words of which th last radioal ltter
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